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S. THERES!

E GELHARD,

File

B- 39 _

o.

s. Theresia Engelh rd was born in Kirohheim Kurhes en, Germany,
on October 15, 1841, the daughter of Conr

and Elizabeth (Koch)

Theresia ( ieber) Engelh rd had seven brothers and sisters:
illiam, Henry, Joseph, Elizab eth,

ieber.
John,

ari n, Catherine and Theresia.

In the yea:r of 1843, Conrad Wieber and family o l!lle to America sa.iling

on a sa.ilboat which took several weeks to cross the ocean.
Clinton County,

to Westphali

ichigan.

Th~resia

at

They emigrate

this time we two

years old.
Theresia spent her childhood da.ys and also experienced the h r ships

of the early settlers in Vestphalian,

1858 Theresia
joine

La.ter in the year of

,s advised to ch -nge climate bee use of ill he

her brother John who then w

county.

ichigan.

-8

th.

Theresia,

living in Jacobs Prairi.e •· Ste . rns

She made the trip up the Ohio River to St. Paul by boat and from

there came by railro .a ·to St. Cloud, traveling by ox team to Jacobs Prairie.
Here she met Jacob Engelh rd.

Engelhard.

J cob Engelhard

In theyear 1860 she ma.rrie

as the son of Valentine

J cob

nd O t erine (Bush)

Engelhard.
Valentine and Oatherine ( Bush) Engelhard

ere natives of Germany,

coming to America in 1846.
Jacobs ·~ father

.s a shoe maker by trade.

st .r ted by ma.~ing the trip

Coming to

own the Ohio River and up the

in esota they
ississip 1 River

by boat to St. Anthony F lls. At the point they purchased a team of oxen
and came to Richmond by wa.gon, arriving April 28, 1859.

They located on a

claim of 160 acres west of Richmond and built the second fr me h ouse in this
vicinity.

During the Indian uprising they remained on the farm

nd although
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very much afraid, each night collected al+ their axes pitchforks and guns
so they were prepared for a sudden attack.-

In this environment Jacob spent bis young m nhood, unt il the year 1860.
In July 1860 he ma.rried Theresia

ieber.

Rich~ond, in the frame church building
time.

The ceremo ny.· t ook place in

hioh was ne ly erec ted at this

They knelt on joist as they were just starting to lay the floor

boards at this time.

The pastor offici .ting was Rev. Bruno .

Jacob and Theresi a Engelh·rd m de their home with Jacob's folks and
when the Civil War brokeout Jacob was !raft e d to go to

ar.

Not wishing

to leave his wife and family purchased his w y out with • 300.00.

t h e war was over he

as dr afted the second time and pai d

Before

200.00 more to

stay out of the army.
About this period the Sioux I ndian, rebel l i on started and Ja.oob had
Theresia Engelhar d c arr ied on the responsibilities

t o leave for selTvioe.

of operating the farm an

::--car~ng:~ f or J acobs folks.

The tales Theresia Engelhar

t old in later years gave a vivid

i m res ion of all t h e hardships she had to endure.

The I ndi ans we re very hostile at t his time
the 1...nd from th em.

One hundred. and sixty acres coul d be bought for

or even less if:, they had sil ver money.
beg for bread and s _,l t.

The Indians oouJ..

100.

The Ind i an s dame to the house to

t ttmes so many c ame t hat Theresia hi

smell if any one

left for .the family table.

for bread.

s the white peopl e stole

a s baki ng an

The In i ns would

the brea..d .•

there wou\dn't be enough

it along the fences and wait
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Each night before locking the butldin_gs Theresia would col _ect

axes and pitchforks , and put them in a corner h andy so
defend herself.

he were able to

There was no one a.ble to fire the gun as Jacob

h .d never learned to shoot.

They had a 1 rge

time he growled er barked, Theresia and all in the house

news.

og

n

every

ould get up and

ouldn 1 t be c ught unaw re by the Indians.

During thi

scouts

f .ther

Jacob would be out with the service men scout-

ing and nelp · ng where ever he w a nee ed.

atch so they

11 the

u:9 rising every few

ou.ld go by.

a.ys some

reaiment of sol iers or

Some sto i;:>.9ed in for water and

ou.ld tell Theresia. the

One day one of the sol iers that came up for w0.ter

told Theresia. not bo be afraid of them but to lock the
drunken soldiers

ere follo ing.

n onion,

.n d

oor

s sever l

She did as she wa.s told, but when they

came they c used so muoh dist urbances cha.sing geese tha.t she had to go

out and order them away.

They left as she had given them quite a bar h

command.
Theresia h s many more of these stories to tell.

She relates the story

of George Brisse 1 s father,(a brother-in-la - to Theresia) who was seal

ned

by the Indi ne.

After the uprising was .over Jacob and Theresia located on 160 acres
f a.r m near his fathers home._

He erected a log c bin which was 18 feet by

28 feet and sta.rted f a.rming with a team of oxen and two cows.
To Jaco~s and Theresia Engelhard eleven chil dren

ere born:

Valentin~,

born October 3rd, 1862, Elizabeth, born September 10th, 1864, Catherine,
born September 20, 1866, ~illia~, Born October 17, 1868, George October 5,

1871, Joseph, August 24, 1875; Mary, October 18, 1877; Rose,
1882.

arch 24,

ENGELHAREl 1 MRS. THERESIA
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Three children died in infancy, Eva born 1870, John born in 1877, and

Blazius born in 1879.
Elizaheth now Mrs. Tom Wenner remember

when she •was nine years old,

of how her father woul~ cut grain with the first binder, while she and her
mother Theresia. woul d tie the grain by hand.

At night by moonlight they

:w:>uld carry i t to gether and their father would stack it •.
Jacob always ust,_ a cradl e to cut around the field first so not a.
spea,r of gra.in would

so

to waste.

Theresia many times talked about .the -year 1876-when the grasshoppers
came like a cloud of hea.vy dust.

They came almost 2 weeks before the grain

was ripe so they didn't .do much harm the first year·.

That fall they. ·laid

their eggs _and in the second y·ear 1877 the eggs hatched and the ground
wa.s covered with young grasshoppers.

destroyed. every thing

As soon as they could fly they

s they went, the gr in was nice and green in June

but a few weeks l a ter there was nothing ieft.

The grasshoppers would cbew

up the handles of the hay forks and would also chew on clothing like jackets
or overalls.
tried the

The f a rmers tried ever ything to dest roy them, but the more they

orse t h ey

ot.

After every green stem -was gone even the gras,

the old ones loaded the young ones on their ba.cks and flet¥ off just like
they had oome.

.

heresia recalled when her husband Jacob wo:c.J.d go to St. Paul

ith his

team of oxen to get flour. · He woul

buy two or three sacks of flour at a

time if there

He would be gone two weeks or more

as suf ficient money.

epending on the weather.
and doing the farm work.

Theresia would be home with the small children

Later on they went as f .r as Cold Spring for flour.

,

ENGELHARD,
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RS. THERESIA

The family se _ing

r t•

as all done by h a.nd, an

the first lights

ere

home made candles.
Ja.cob Engelhard later nurchased 120 a.ores to a
new build.ings

i th mor-e mo dern e quipment.

farming Theresia and Jacob re t ire

. to his· f a.rm P.nd. 15uil t

After thirty-five ye .rs of

moving to the vi 1 ge o f

ichmond..

Jacob Enge hard held many public off ices and served on the school

board for sever l years.

t the age of seventy-seven years, in the year of 1914 Jacob died
w .s

a s buried in the

t. Peter and P -ul cemetery

t

ichmond.

There were six chil dren that preceeded him in de th.

Valentine in

1910, Joseph in 1912,qeorge in 1913, and three in infancy/ ·

Five chil dren survi•v e;

Hennen, St. Cloud,

rs. Eliz~beth Wenn er, Richmond,

rs. Catherine

enner, Vanoover,

ashington, Rose

Engelha..rd of Fingel, North Dakota and ,Jfvm. Engelhard of

Theresi

the wife of Jacob live

rs. M ry

inne polis.

to be ninety-two and one half ~ears ·

She had very little schooling in her youth as her father (iid ·

old.

not believe in having the children wa ste much time in writing or studying
so she never
coming to

a s taught to write.

She could not

rite to her folks a.fter

inne~ota, an d when her father died Theresia's mother sent a..

letter to tell her and also se nd the inheritance she

home.

This

as to have from

11 hap-oened on her wed _._ ing day.

This money was later use

top .y duty to keep J cob from going tow .r.

After all the hard and 1 borioue years she and J ck ha.d spent on their
farm, Theresia many times tol

t hese stories to the sma.11 gra.n children

who ~ould sit at her side and listen, many of the smaller ones falling
a.sleep a,s she kept on talking.

E GELHARD,

•
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a nd w s know as a quilt maker as he loved to

Theresia loved to se
patch and piece quilts.

M ny of

grandchil .ren received one

Theresia was very

.c tive

died on Friday evening

heee were

on ted to baza.rs and each

s a gift and remembrance.
.t the a,ge of 92 years and 6 months.

ay 4, 1934, she was burie

in the St. Peter and

Paul O .tholic cemetery.
The re were forty-one grandchildren and 55 great gr ndchildren.
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